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A Bill to providc for the reth cment of Tid,. 

Officers of the Civil Service of the Ge
neral Governmcnt of New Zealand. 

W lIEREAS, it ;" up«lient to ~roviclc for the Retir-ru .. ut of Officers, 
Clorl<. and others employed in tho C .. -i.l rvice of the Colony of New 
7...-.land, and for the relief, in cases of destitution, of their Wido...., and Orphan 
children. 

BB IT TITEREFORE ENACTED by the Genen>! Assembly of New 
Zealand in Parli4mcnt assembled, lind by the nutl.ority of the same, lIS follows:-

.I.. From ond dUj\<"the- btr dv ~ Jlll" ]a~8; 4° CeJscin' ~U."'I' 
shall deduct from the Salary payab(. every Officer, Clerk, and other Person 
employed in the said Service. sum equipleDt to Two Pounds Ten hillings per 
C"ntum thereon, to be set aside lIS an eq'tvnlentfor the Retirement or SUpen>nuabon 
IM.4' dS tl waitk eudt 8iUem, GJc:k; et etSu pesli. mal' tbermfter be.mme Cng. 

Prumb;e, 
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hall be mad. rrolll tbe salary pay ble to any person ,olding only an acting or 
mporary appointment. 

II. The Colonial Treo!urer ,all record the particuJan of all such deduetioru 
a book to be kept for tlla; p and return the aDlOWlts inw the Colonial 

Dt. Any Officer, Clerk. or other Person, ... fo."..id, desiring to M'BiI him",lf 
of the Reenn$' Allowance hc.rciuaf't.cr providc,l, shall notify ucb desire in writing, 
addressed to tile Colonial ;;"c",~1r)', nccompanied by a certificate .ign''(\ by two 
Medical l)ractitioncf'l', that 1>1 rea.q,ou of age, bad benlth. or otller in6nnity he i" no 
longer cnpablQ of pcrfonull1g hi duties: Prm·jdcd alwa.ys thllt no such 
retiring allowance shall be gl"lllltOO w .uy ,ueh Officer, Clerk. or other 
person, Wllesf he 8hnll hnv(! dischnrgccl his duties with dilig<-nce and 
6dclity to the sati!faction of the IIt>nd OffiC('r of hi! Departlllent, which shall bo 
certified by such IIe:u1 Officer; nod in cn..~c the p<'rson dnimillg such !:)upcr.muntioll 
AUowauee, shall himself be the ilea.d Offi~r, then such Sllpcrunuation Allowance 
ahall not bo granted unless he shall have disch3rgcd the duti~ of his sitwltion wi·h 
dilligenoo aDd fidelity to the sa.tio;fuction of the Coloninl s.'CTt'tary; :lnd the 
GClvcnlor in Council, if sntisfit>d os to til(' allegation!; contained in such c('rtificare, 
.hall thereupon direc; .ueb Officer, Clerk, or other PenlOl~ to be placed on 
the Retired List. 

IV. Tbe Colonial Treasurer shall periodically, ut such times M the Govenlor 
may appoint for that purpose, pay to e\'cry Officer, Clerk, or otlwr PeJ'!W)n, whO!'lo 
nnrue sh.all nppenr on sueh Uetired List, sueh Sums as they DlOY be entitled to receive 
Wider tho provisions of this .Act.. 

V. II .ball be I.wful for the C'70,emor in Couno\! ;0 gI"Illlt to \he Officers, 
Clerks, and otber IJcr.;ons so placed on buch Retired List. Supernuuation or Retiring 
AJlowallce5 st 25 sdir,i$' the following proJ?Ortions, with rcfenmcIl to t.he nmount 
of tlleirSifm .. and U,e periods of their ""rvlCCS respectively, (videlieet)-

VI. In tnse nny Person enjoying any SupcranUl1tion or Rctiring Allowance 
under this Aet, shllll be appointed to fill any office In any Public Vep:utmt'lIt, ('\"t.ry 

such allowance shall C(>3SC to be paid ror nuy pl.-nod 8ub--t'C'Jucnt to such nppointll\&llt, 
if the o.nnunl lUllouut of the profits of the ofiicc to which he l:ihall be nppoint.<>'l~ t!hall 
be equal to those of the oHi .. fornlerly beld by him, nnd in c.,.. Ib,·y .Iuul 1I0t be 
cqun.l to thUle of his fonner office, then uo more of such Supenmuation l!.l1owanco 
.ball be paid to him tl1au wlla; with the salruy of l,i. new appointment shall be equai 
to that of hi. fonner office. 

If b ... llb be re-estab. vn. H in the case of &Dy person to whom an Allowance has been granted 
Jlllhed ADd olTer of under this Act on the ground of in6nuity, the health of such Officer he re-cstnhJi'lhed 
olher omeer fe(u ird. nlld the Go\'ernor offer to him auy suitnblc office, ,,;th mlary ~Iual to that formerly 
all0;d,t'e mal be held by him, and i.f neh person 8ho.1\ refuse to n.cccpt auch office, the allowance 80 
,top , gl"llUtOO 53 aforesaid .hall th"""upon "" ..... 

Offictl'1 dianiwd or 
t'Hi,aing to tor(tit 
cl.im. 

VIII. Every Om .. r, Clerk or olher Person, who shall be ,Ii.missed from tho 
Public ~cr\"icc on nccount ormi'CQuduct. or wboslULlI voluntarily resign hi! appoint
mOllt therein, shall forfeit all sumo th.t w.y have been deductOO from I';, salary iu 
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fIC'COrdaJlet' with the provi.!ioOJ of thill Ad as wellu aU particip:ltion in the ad\":W
t4gt'S "hicb otherwise he might )u,-vc derived dU'reunder. 

IX. For cne purpose of oomputing the amount of retirement to wh.ich any uch 
OffiCE"T. ell'rk. or other Pt'Non may ix'OOIDC entitled uader iliiJ Act, thp period during 
",hid\ he s}mll hnvc held a.uy appointment 011 the C$tn.bli!'lhment. of t.hcsaid Service 
6hu.11 nitlnc he L1.k(,1l into coD~df"rntion,-the nUIIllx>r of dAy, (if nny in exCCSli of six 
\v('C.'ks in M.ch re!:pC'cth'f' year) which .. ueh Offiecr, Clprk, or other Pct50n may havo 
lx-t,u uln.cut from dut), shall be doductcd from the period during which he may b8.\'c 
h"it1 any 511('h tlpJlOmtrncnt, and the proportionate Rmount JXlyable to !lUcll Officer, 
Clerk. nr othpr PeNOn hy way of n·tinug or superannuotion allowance, c;hnll bo 
COdl[lIIk"(l upon the 8",e~rre ef tho Snlarif>1' ",hic-it uch ()fli~r. Clerk, or other Per
MU IIhall )1I\\"(' J't"Cei\'t-d during tbl' IW'riod of three )'f'nr1 next pl't.~ling tbe date 
of hi .. n'tU'('ml;"nt: Pro~'illed Illway that Offiecnt., Clerks, ancl otll~r Persons belong 
hl~ tn lApn.rtmt>ut.i "'hich htwe bt."t'n tn\nsferrec.l tu tlw Provincial Government of n. 
l'rovinC(', hut ",hid, Junc been T!'plnct><l on the ~tnhli!Chm(,lIt oC the G(>J1eral Go
,I'n'.\\('1It l'haU be entitled to l\'Ckon tile period during which they scM'cd in 
thl)8C l)t>partmt'nts under n Pro\'incial Go· .. enlment. 

X In the C\'ellt oC the \V'idow or Children or uny Offict"T. Clerk, or other 
l)cr. n l~Dlpln~'("d by the Gencral Go,'enuneut being h·f, in ~ d _ titute circwn
lIl.aUl' h\' hi" (knth, it ~ha11 bf. h,,,Cul for thf!' Coh,uiaJ Trea"tll1'r under the \VfUT9.l1t 

or the Gov(>rnor to pny tQ such 'Vidowor C'hildrt'u or to roch }'lersons R5 the Gover
nur lIla\' direct in tnl.!-t on lu>r or their IM:!'halr, such <{UIIl all th(' UOH"mor with the 
D(hice amI {'OD ('ont uf till' E.xccative Council mny fix: Pro\'idetl always that the 
lium '0 paill to one Fl1mily "hull lIot altogt'tllt'r HCCX"t1 til!' SnJ1u1' fin one year drown 
to whidl buch Otlic~'r, Clerk, or uther P~l"&OU, WllS entitled inuuooiatclv bcl'ore his 
denth. . 

from thl' Salnrit>~ of OBiecTS. Clerk!" and thN'M employed iD the Civil Service nf the 
Gl.'nE'rnl (iovt'rnment of thc Colony: .Be 't therefore enortcd that it sha.ll 00 lawrul 
for t1u~ Col,mUtt Tl"C:L.qJTCr to deduct from t 1(> Retiring or Superannuntion allow81l(."e 
gmut('d uUlI<,'r t1lis Act to any Officer, C rk. or other IM,non 8.'1 aforesaid, bv four 
cqUtll annual i:~~t:Ument.": Fuc:ll .. urn :tg be c-quru tn the amount of the Jwuc. 
tiou~ that would ha\"l~ been frolU the. huy f 8Ul,h OfiiC'l.'r, Clerk, or other perMn, 
jf this .Al't 1ud be<on in o)X"rntion: Pro dro that the amounts co ~d to 5uch 
oa;c('t'!', l'lC'rk. .. or oth('r l'CT!OOI1S 111. .. 11 not any time ('xl"N"t1 in thc tl;;t.;'J'Cgate tl 0 

.. um of I"he "l1lo\LQ.ud Pound;!; sterling 0 t-r nml Dbc:n e the ~""gT'egnt.c amount of 
all mOlliE'S n:po.id IUW the 'l'rt"a.."ury on unt of' I'("tirt.'lI1t'nt dcdnctil)JlS und~r 
1,ru'ii. iODs of this 4ct, together" ith six penocclltum ou :ouch dedUCtiOlli from the datu 
of thE'ir being so repaid. 

XII. And "hereas the scal. of.1I n.,.,. un,]er thi. Act '1"",i6 •• the 
highl'St tau'S which u.n'" to be given, DIU it is .. xp(~li('nt thAt the Go\-'enlor and 
EXl't'Uti,C Coullcil should eou'lider the hc:'\ h, ngt', mcritoriolt.!l ("OlIdu~ and other 
cil'\'um t3UC'<'" of ('nell I'crmn applying for n allowuuL'C, in oroPr to uer('L..:;c their 
dillcTt'tion ill l\.!~ignillg the amount DC l'\1ch lIownnce. fIllbjl"Ct always to the limitation 
}In nibed by tills Act,-Md whercu i. exlJC..lient that tht! Legislature 
"houlel he lU1dc 8Cfluaintoo with thr n 1l11('r iu ",hidl tho dL~retion shall 
be l :\trci"f'(!.-Be it thrrt'fnrc enacted, 11 t nIl Ordt'N of th .. Gun·mor in C-ouneil 
'" hieh at auy tirutt !ihnU be mmecl or 1)8.."! bling (lown any J.ICneral RulE' or R<"gUe 
Intinn ~lt"('tin"" tlttt gra..ntin~ allowan~ u der this Act shall be rorthwith publiojhN 
in the • (:W Zt'Ubnd Gazette, nod Inll within one Month from the 
dute tht'n....nf, if the GcueraJ A'-Wmhly be tCn itting, or iC not, within oue ~()Ilth 
arur the corum ~Dec.ment of the nut ('noju 1~,' • .. ion of the (jen,l'rn! ~e~bl , be 

" 
~-III. Not.hing jn thls Act contAiDN l'hnll be l'Onstruro to e'ttRnd to gi"e any 

Perq)ll nn nlaolute right to n1lol\',lUcetI under thi, Act.. or to d!'pri\'e the Go,"emor 
or tllc 1[('01111 or Prineill,'ll Officers of the n.wpt-"'Ct.i¥c U..:-partment~ of the Powl"r nnd 
authority which they may Ia.wfully po.:...:iCSS to di~mi ~ 8.uy l>crson from the Public 
• 'n'iee without COml('IL~tion. 

~tirina: allo.aocft 
how to bo computed. 
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Act not to gin ablO
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ancea, or to prut'Dt 
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XIY', Thi! Act is not tt'> :tpply to Offices, whose Ho1d~n have seats in tim Certain olJieenlnot to 
]~:"trcuth'c Council, or from which such Holdcrs IU'C removable 011 merely politicnl be afftot~ by tbiue'-
ground., A1 ____ 

XV. The Shorl Titl. of this Act hall be "11 •• )- d 
)~58.n 

.. 1"(.(',...£ '1~ c~< ~ 
7, e'nafl Civil Sen'ice Act Sh.."t lith,. 

1\ 


